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of Campana for the keepingof his bailiwick; none of it has been
alienated. It is worth 6-s. a year. And he has all the forewrit ten
privileges of the foresters of Campana and his fellow foresters of
Longedendale. It was asked if theyor he have made any encroachments.
The jurors say that he has been forester there for three years (readingj am

for tarn with orig.)and within that term has sold windfall wood, which
did not belongto him,for 4s. Let him answer for it.

Maud de Wytfeld,forester in fee of the same bailiwick,holds two
bovates of land at Wytefeld for the keepingof her bailiwick. It was
asked if she had made any encroachment in her time,and the jurors say
that she has held the keepingof the bailiwick

Of the rights of the foresters of Hopedale.
William Hally,Peter de Shatton,William le Eyr,Robert de Halstude,

Robert Balgy,Roger Woderove and Peter le Hore are foresters in fee in
the bailiwickof Hopedale,whose ancestors were [made]foresters of old
time byWilliam Peverel.

William Hally,forester in fee of the same bailiwick,holds two bovates
of land for keepinghis bailiwick and theyare worth G.s.a year. His
ancestors held four bovates,but two were alienated of old time and
arrented at the king's Exchequer at 6s. ; his privileges are as those of the
foresters of Campana and Longedendale,except that he shall have no
man or groom under him nor make any attorney as theycan. He is to do
nothing else in his bailiwick than his service and his rent ; he has made
no encroachments.

Peter de Shatton is forester in fee there and holds two bovates of land
in Shatton for the keepingof his bailiwickand theyare worth 6.s.a year.

His ancestors held four,but two were alienated of old time and arrented

as above. He doesnothing but his service and rent, has the same rights

as William Hallyand has made no encroachments.

William Leyr,forester in fee there. Six bovatesbelongedto his keeping,
but five of them were alienated byhis ancestors longago, and arrented,
so that now he holds one. He is bound to find one man to reap (ad
mentendum)in autumn for one dayat Peek castle, who is entitled to one

meal there. Likewise he is bound to do one ploughing at the castle in
Lent. He has the same rights as the said William,has fullydone his
service at the castle and has made no encroachments.

Robert Balgy,forester in fee there,holds four bovates of land in Hope
for the keepingof his bailiwick,and nothing has been alienated ; each is
worth 3s. a year and he does service at the castle as aforesaid ; he has
the same rights as the said William,has fullydone his service and has
made no encroachments.

Roger Woderove,forester in fee,holds two bovates of land there for
the keepingof his bailiwick,whereof nothing has been alienated, and they
are worth 6-s. a year ; he does service at the castle like the foregoingand

has the same rights. He has fullydone his service and has made no

enci'oachments.
Peter le Hore,forester in fee,holds one bovateof land there for the

keepingof his bailiwickand it is worth 3*. a year \ he does service, as
above.

Robertde Hausted,foresterin fee,holds a bovateand a half of land
there for the keepingof his bailiwick and it is worth 4s. Qd. a year. His
ancestors held two whole bovates,but half a bovate was alienated

bysome of them and arrented at ISd. His services and rights as above ;
he has made no encroachments but he has licence of the king, by letters
patent, to appoint an attorney. [Ibid,w. 17.] ByK. in Parl.


